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GREG 
STROBEL

The former head wrestling coach 
at Lehigh (1995 to 2008) helped 
establish the Lehigh Valley 
Wrestling Club,(originally named 
Lehigh Valley Athletic Club) in 1999. 
The club began operations to help 
raise the level of wrestling in the 
Lehigh Valley by bringing higher 
level training partners and coaches 
to the area, showcasing a wider 
range of cutting-edge wrestling 
skills to be shared with developing 
athletes, conduct freestyle 
wrestling clinics, and provide 
assistance to help area wrestlers 
get to high level competitive 
events.
Greg's legacy lives on through the 
countless people he’s influenced 
throughout his life. We will 
continue to honor his legacy with 
the creation of the Greg Strobel 
Legacy Fund. This fund will support 
the Lehigh Valley Wrestling Club 
resident athletes and coaches as 
they pursue their goals as well as 
allow them to help other Lehigh 
Valley scholastic, club and 
community wrestling programs 
improve.



GOAL

Greg was passionate about helping 
his athletes and coaches reach 

their full personal, professional, and 
athletic potential.

He taught his athletes and coaches 
to view adversity as an 

opportunity to overcome 
challenges, to see hardships as 
problems to solve and most 

importantly to handle everything 
with dignity and grace.

Greg understood the importance 
of being a teacher and mentor 

through his career. 

Raise $3 million to 
supplement expenses related to 
competitive success, personal 
and professional development 
and community service
and social engagement.
Competitive success: 
Provide necessary resources to 
create an outstanding training 
environment with world class 
coaches and training partners.
Professional and personal 
development:
We will offer our athletes personal 
and professional development 
opportunities by partnering with 
local businesses and industry leaders 
to build beneficial skills and 
networks to aid transition once 
their competitive careers conclude.
Community Service and 
Social Engagement: 
We will partner with local wrestling 
clubs and community organizations 
to participate in programs and 
initiatives focusing on inspiring and 
uplifting the members of the 
community.



This quasi-endowment fund 
will help continue Greg’s 
legacy of creating great 

leaders on and off the mats by 
providing meaningful support 

and resources to LVWC 
athletes and coaches as well 

as raising the level of 
wrestling and coaching in the 

Lehigh Valley.

Strobel won two NCAA titles and was a three-time All-American at Oregon State. After
graduating from college, he served as an assistant coach at Oregon State University, and head
coach at Roseburg High School. He served as the Director of National Team Programs for USA
Wrestling, which included a stint as National Freestyle Coach, as well as a private club coach
before taking the head coaching job at Lehigh in 1995. During his time as Head Coach, Greg led
Lehigh to six total EIWA titles, multiple Top-Ten NCAA championship finishes and coached two
NCAA national champions, 28 individual EIWA championships and 30 All-America honors.
Strobel coached Team USA in many international competitions and was named the 2000 United
States Olympic Freestyle Wrestling Head Coach. He was named the EIWA Coach of the Year four
times. In the 2003-2004 season, when Lehigh finished third in the NCAA team race, he was voted
the NWCA National Coach of the Year. USA Wrestling named him Man of the Year in 2010. He
was inducted into the Oregon State Sports Hall of Fame in 1993 and into the National Wrestling
Hall of Fame in 2012 as a Distinguished Member.

MORE ABOUT GREG

Thank you for your support.
If you have any questions, please contact:

Kerry McCoy (301) 357-2618 or 
kerry@lehighvalleywrestlingclub.com



Thank you for your pledge to support the Greg Strobel Legacy Fund.  Please 
complete the form below (or submit online at 

https://lehighvalleywrestlingclub.com/donate/) to initiate your payment.  

Your tax-deductible financial support will help continue Greg’s legacy of creating 
great leaders on and off the mats by providing meaningful support and resources 
to Lehigh Valley Wrestling Club athletes and coaches as well as raising the level 

of wrestling and coaching in the Lehigh Valley. 
Thanks to the generosity of Bill Crouse, LU ’64, all donations received 

by October 1, 2023, will be matched dollar for dollar, up to $1,000,000.

Donation Levels
All donors will have their name(s) added to a  plaque in LVWC Training 

Facility and LVWC Website acknowledging their support

Greg Strobel Legacy Fund Donation Form

To donate online visit https://lehighvalleywrestlingclub.com/donate/
Donation Amount: $____________________________
    Please make my donation a monthly contribution
    Please make my donation a multi-year commitment for ________ years

Name(s):  ______________________________________________________________________________

Address:  ______________________________________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________

    My company matches funds (Please provide matching information)

Company: ______________________________________________________________________________

How do you wish to be listed as a donor?   ______________________________________________________

    I/We will contribute online or via wire transfer

    Check payable to Lehigh Valley Wrestling Club with “Strobel Legacy” in memo (mail to P,O, Box 1902 Bethlehem, PA 18016) 

    Please charge my Credit Card 

Credit Card Number: _______________________________________________ Exp. ________________

Card Billing Address:       (Check here if same as mailing address)

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Card-holder Signature: ____________________________________________________________________

$500,000 & Above Olympic Champion "Isn't this Great"

$250,000-$499,999 World Champion "It's a Beautiful Thing"

$100,000-$249,999 Olympic Medalist "Gotta like it Tough"

$50,000-$99,9999 World Medalist "Make Winning an Attitude"

$10,000-$49,999 National Champ "Focus on Solutions"

$5,000-$9,999 All-American "Work Hard and Have Fun"

$2,500-$4,999 Starter "Finish What You Start"

$1,000-$2,499 Team Member "Be Your Absolute Best"

Up to $999 Fan “One Match at a Time”
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